# SLO/PLO Review Assignments (1/22/21)
Assignments are to be completed by end of Friday 2/5/21

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Course/Program Assignments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Team A:</td>
<td>FIRE B72A Rescue Systems 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team B:</td>
<td>FIRE B72D Swift Water Rescue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team C:</td>
<td>FIRE B72F Auto Extrication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team D:</td>
<td>HIST B25 Introduction to Women in American History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team E:</td>
<td>FIRE B71C Wildland Seasonal Firefighter Skills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team F:</td>
<td>PHTA B61 Pathophysiology for the PTA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Team G: | PHTA B62 Acute Care/Inpatient Interventions for the PTA  
PHTA B90A PTA Skills Lab Beginner |
| Team H: | PHTA B63 Administration/Laws/Regulations for the PTA  
PHTA B82 Professional Development for the PTA |
| Team I: | PHTA B64 Clinical Education I for the PTA  
PHTA B81 Clinical Education III for the PTA |
| Team J: | PHTA B70 Neurorehabilitation for the PTA  
PHTA B80 Clinical Education II for the PTA |
| Team K: | PHTA B71 Cardiopulmonary Rehab for the PTA  
PHTA B72 Therapeutic Exercise for the PTA |
| Team L: | Program: Fire Technology, Fire Fighter I Academy Certificate of Achievement |

## Review Teams

**Team A:** Jordan Rude, Pam Davis, Michael Huerta Jr.  
**Team B:** Greg Cluff, Tyler Thompson  
**Team C:** Darrin Ekern, Brian Sivesind, Alex Gomez  
**Team D:** Dana Heins-Gelder, Mike Daniel  
**Team E:** Isaac Vannasone, Jen Menjivar  
**Team F:** Michael Westwood, William Rockey  
**Team G:** Jana Richardson, Jennifer Grohol  
**Team H:** Faith Bradham, Dianthe Hoffman  
**Team I:** Kellie Smith, Teresa McAllister, Jeff Stambook  
**Team J:** Debra Kennedy, Denise Mitchell, Maria Wright  
**Team K:** Justin Flint, Bryan Russell  
**Team L:** Brent Wilson